wurm
a design by umschlagplatz.at

this is a very handsome, very useful hat with a lot
of special features:

•
•
•

you can use it with whatever kind of hair
unisex - looks awesome at both women and
men
keeps your ears extra warm!

pattern
co 90 (100/110) sts using 3.5 mm dpns, place stitch
marker and join for knitting in the round
k 12 rnds (you can try and use circular needles after a
few rounds, it’s much faster, use magic loop method
if you got a long circular needle)
p 1 rnd, k 13 rnds

sizes
small (medium/large) to fit head circumference 5355 (55-57, 57-59) cm

fold at purl round (with knit side facing and purl
side inside the double blending), pick up first st
from cast on edge and k together with live st, repeat
this for making a double edging of hat

yarn

knit 1 rnd, then switch to 4 mm needles

2 skeins of lana grossa cool wool 2000 (100%
merino, 160m per 50g)

inc rnd: *k10, m1 *repeat

needles
4 mm circular needles, using magic loop method
3.5 mm dpns or circular needle for starting, using
magic loop method

begin main pattern: *p 5 rnds, k 4 rnds *repeat 10
times (or after you reached length), end with p rnds
dec rnd 1: *k1, k2tog *repeat
k 1 rnd
dec rnd 2: *k1, k2tog *repeat

1 stitch marker to mark beginning of round

k 1 rnd

1 tapestry needle to weave in ends

dec rnd 3: *k2tog *repeat

gauge

break yarn, thread through remaining sts, pull tight
and fasten off.

24 stitches and 34 rows = 10cm in stockinette stitch
with smaller needles

(c) 2008 by umschlagplatz.at
feel free to knit as many wurm hats as you like, but please don’t sell hats or pattern, for private use only! thanks!		

